LOCAL PARKING GARAGES
http://en.parkopedia.com/parking/oakland/
[Prices are subject to change]
-updated as of 5/28/18-

Trans Pacific Centre
1000 Broadway | 6:30am - 7:00pm
Early Bird (in by 8am) $16
Daily Max $20
1 hr $8
Evening (in after 3p) $6

Franklin 88 Garage
989 Franklin St | 24 hr
Early Bird (in by 10am) $10
1 hr $1.50
8 hrs $14
Evening (after 5p) $6
Sat-Sun $6

Pacific Renaissance Plaza
388 9th St
Sun-Th 8a - 11p
Fri-Sat 8a - 12a
1 hr $2
Daily Max $24

Oakland Marriott City Center
1001 Broadway | 24 hr
2 hrs $20
6 hrs $30
24 hrs $40

Unipark, LLC
328 7th St | M-Sun All day
24 hrs $6.50

Star Park Corporation
1116 Webster St | M-F 7am - 7pm
Max $10
Sat (8a – 6p) $10

Douglas Parking, LLC
Old Oakland Surface Lot
822 Washington St
M-Th 7:30am - 10:30pm
Fri 7am – 1:30a
1 hr $4
Max $13
Sat (9a-1:30a) $9
Sun (9a-5p) $9

UCOP Garage
409 12th St | M-F 7a - 8p
Early Bird (in by 9:30a) $11
20 mins $1
Daily Max $14
Overnight $4

Aki Parking
420 8th St | M-Sun All day
1 hr $2
24 hrs $7
Evening (After 3p) $2

Douglas Parking, LLC
Tribune Lot
1225 Webster St | 24 hr
24 hrs $10.50
Evening $5
Sat-Sun $5

Douglas Parking, LLC
Ken’s Garage
420 13th St | M-F 6a - 8p
1 hr $4
Max $14
Sat (8a-2p) $4

Mash Petroleum, Inc.
Orient Market Garage
410 7th St | M-Sun 7a-7p
Early Bird (in by 9am) $6
1hr $2
Max $7

City of Oakland – UCOP Garage
1200 Harrison St | M-F all day
Early Bird (in by 9:30a) $8
20 min $1
Max $12

Paula L. Mock
568 10th St | M-Sun all day
24 hrs $10
Evening (in after 2p) $5
Overnight (out by 7am) $5
Sat-Sun $5

Central Parking System
Lot | M-F 7a-7p | Sat 8a - 6p
577 11th St
1 hr $6
24 hrs $13
Evening (in after 4pm) $5
Sat-Sun $5